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What class of Americans are
most like hogs? Pen-shun-ers(pen¬
sioners.)

Call, of Florida, goes back to tho
Senate remodelled in politics; a

gladder, not a wiser man.

Tho Cotton Plant Invites all
Southern Congressmen to state
whether or not thoy travel on free
passes.
Governor TUIman has called

a Charlestoniati a fool. Is tho Gov¬
ernor a dlscoveror, among other
things ?_
Comptroller Elletbe is in a fair

way for immortality. If he stops
tax dodging in South Carolina he
touches the topmost niche In the
temple. Let no guilty man escape.
Two letters did the Governor in -

dito to Prof. Alexander. One, per¬
haps, was written with his right,
tho other with his left hand; and
tho ono knew not the cunning of
I ho other.

Some of our contemporaries
think tho times will be lively in
'92 Not a bit of it, brethren; .sal¬
aries will bo awfully cut when tho
reform Legislature meets this win¬
ter. We will be too patriotic to

, want office.

Brother Stokes, of .the Cotton
Plant, wants the official gentry to
show thoir hands and say if they
hold complimentary passes of the
monptor R. R. monopolies. Wait
Brother, a lit tin While. It is in 1896
the millennium is promised.
Gov. TUIman is consistent. Sall-

a ors rights and no monopoly I The
reformers of Charleston reported
Mr. Cantwell as holding the office
of Hogi8ter of voters and also Clerk
to the Board of County Commis¬
sioners. Governor T. ..fired" hin
in a "twinkling" and there is room
for one more. '

Tho castigation of Reeves om
not to have occurred. While
cumstancos point to tho cone'
that his conduct has boen
shameful, tho same evident
Which ho was so summarily

\ished would havo sufficed for
ironviction in a court of justice
There.ho should have been dealt
with.

_

A Firemen's Tournament.
Some tlrao ago tho / dvhhtiskr

suggested a summer frolic. The
City Gossip has mado the capital
proposition of having a fireman's

lf. tournament* It Is nn alarm
worthy of all response and our

hands Involuntarily commence

clapping at tho idea. The laddies,
the ladies, and all Laurens are

ready for it.
Hectoritos, what say you ? Pon't

you jump at the irresistible con-
elusion that a tournament in water¬
melon timet would bo tho jolliest
thing imagionuble?
Now Is the timo for all good fire¬

men to get together and caucus,
and strangers, when the battle
comes, put all your fractional cur¬

rency on Laurens 1 It will pay
handsomely.

Not iu It.
Tho South, It soems, takes no

stock In the third party movement.
Tho Dutch having captured Hol¬
land, whore is the use? Georgia
is In possession of Georgians, in¬
cluding John B. Gordon. North
Carolina has boon overrun by her
natives, including Zebulon, and
South Carolina has boon captured
by hor own yeomanry. Things are

lovely, it seems at the South; all
is sereno. It will bo left to the old
fashioned Demociacy to fight it
out on«jthe old lines. Wo have
swept before our own doors, and
everybody else doing the same

thing, the sanitary condition of the
country Is safo. Wo are very hap¬
py, with taxos statu quo ante bel¬
lum, salaries idem, building mag¬
nificent State universities, reorgan¬
ising old now ones, Stnto officials
Sporting kid gloves, slopping at
the Cliartes.lon Hotel, and indulg¬
ing in other rmrecont and modest
luxuries. Democracy works well
in tho South, wo aro content.

..ÄT^iTlti^^Ms." »

Tho Governor has received a
letter from Solicitor Nolson telling
him that it is exceedingly difficult
to gut nil the thirty-four witnesses
for tho State in tho celebrated
Jones case to'attond tho trial, as
tho venue being changed from
Edgefleld to Lexington, tho fifty

** Cents per diem allowed would not
pay thoir expenses. Tho Solicitor
made tho request that tho Gover¬
nor nay tho expenses out of his
contingent fund:
Tbe Governor has replied, say¬

ing that ho will do so, with tho ex¬
press understanding that the So¬
licitor will bring the case to trial
nt.any nud all hazards..Columbia

<>. y\\

terminated the Presley family in
<dd l3dgofto|d somo years ago with
his shot gun. Thus the revenue

raising capacity ^Edgefleld woe
curtailed artr^ now^ poor old Lau¬
terts lias to furnish rations for
Jones' impecunious witnesses.

. 'Bab, for reform:

¦w ?

A Cail For a Meeting.
The Greenville and Laarens, the

Nowberry and Laarens, and the
Greenville and Columbia railroads
are under the same management
and are practically one system.
From Columbia to Greenville, the
shortest route, Is over the three,
leaving tho main lino of the G. &
Ü. at Newberry. It is shorter by
thirty miles and quicker by ope
solid hour than any other. .We
oan Imagine no earthly reason why
it is not adopted as the main line.
It would be a blessing to the peo¬
ple of Greenville, a blessing to the
people of Columbia,ami a vast con¬
venience to overy person living on
the lino north of Newberry.
There Is 110 reason why the whole
distance of one hundred and fifteen
miles between the terminal cities
could not bo covered in four hours.
Under the present schedules and
over the old route around by
Hodges and Belton and touching
now and then on the borders of
nowhere, fully seven are required
to make tho same trip.
Now, shall we, of the way sta¬

tions sit still and fondle the
"delusions of hope" until flying ma¬
chines are invented ? Suppose we
indulge in a little vigorous persua¬
sion. Thk Advertiser has rea¬
son to believe that the railroad au¬
thorities are hungry for the change
and only need encouragement,
l Vi Imps one hearty request would
fix things.
We propose that everybody In

town come to a meeting In the
Opera House Thursday evening
and that from thence as a commun¬

ity, we send up our petition to the
powers. Goldville and Clinton
Gray Court, Fountain Inn.
Simpsonville will take
and when -»iblaar
beg«'- * ? .
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But tho duol places tho wronged

and the wrong doer upon precisely
the same footing. The chances
that injustice will triumph are

equal to those that right will bo
vindicated. As a method of met¬
ing out justice therefore, the duel
is a failure and the objections to it
as an institution aro insuperable.

It Is reasonable to suppose that
In one out of every two eases tho
innocent party will sufTer.

If abusive language will excuse
the occurrence of a duel it must
also excuse a resulting homicldo
and the executioner acting under
the provisions of the code. Would
it not ho a strango paradox if tho
law of the land by recognizing the
value of the duel as a deterring in¬
fluence should admit the criminalty
which a verbal Insult might con¬
tain and yet provide no adequate
form of punishment for It?

It under any conditions it could
bo right for a man to suffer death
for wrongful speech at the hands
of a private individual, would It not
be equally right for him to suffer
death at the hands of the duly con¬

stituted legal authority ? From this
we conclude that our criminal
codes ought to provide for tho pre¬
vention and punishment of slan¬
derous expressions. Tho remedies
of tho civil courts aro, except in
rare instances, insufficient, and
something should be done to make
the puni.thm.cnt fit the crime.
Common scolds of the masculine
gender should be subjected to
something severer than the duck¬
ing school..

Coosnw Scores Another Point.
Speolal to Tho State. .

Charleston, S. C, M..y 28..
Judgo Norton, in the Court of Com¬
mon Pleas at Beaufort, accepted
tho petition of the Coosaw Com¬
pany and rendered a decision that
tho case was properly removed
into the United States Court.
The effect of this decision will bo,

it is said, to tie tho caso up in the
court for about three years. Liti¬
gation will now proceed in the
United States Courts without fur¬
ther Interruption from the State
Courts.

Mow's This?
We "ffcr One Hundred Dollars

reward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. Cheney & Co., Props., Tol¬
edo, O. We the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the lost 16
years, and believo him perfectly
honorable in all business transac-
iions, and financially able to carry
out any öb?.t^a,tlons made by their
firm. West A Truax, Wholesale
Drug-gists, Toledo.xO. Walding,
Kliman .<fc Marvln,s ^Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in¬
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
druggists,

HigW of 11 in L~.«i»g Po«r._U. S. GoVt Report, A«g. efc'üS»

BakingPowder
ABSOUUTEIY PURE

Hints.
To make Tjaurens a prosperous

town, ever leaving In tho distance
the days of her sinallne:-*, every
citizens should make tho public
good his private enterprise. What
wo want is a people ready to play
a winning gnmo by doing fine
team work. With tho coming of
the time when tiio community will
greet with pleasure the suggestion
of any Individual for an industrial
or commercial undertaking and
Join him with hearty accord In tho
effort to push it to success, then
will begin the days of our city's
expansion. With its twenty-five
hundred people, the town is too
absurdly small for factions to have
a respectable existence.' With nn
increase of twenty thousand in imp¬
utation, discordant elements and
conflicting interests, turning upon
nationality, sect and politics will
creep in and there will bo a possi¬
bility of contests not pusillanimous
and contomptible in character.
Now, there aro only enough of us
in number" -es and energy
to fr>- ( otnpa*

This
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nd
.itor

vl that I
of his !
him to ;
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iker) what-
. happens to
mind that

labor for tho
.11*0 demanded.

chief Ingredient^
in public spirit,,

.jives it tho virtues
i. Public spirit is tho

.iiy reliable town touic;
is, .moreover, an article of
manufacture.

l>On't Feel Well.
And yet you aro not sick enough

to consult a doctor or you refrain
from so doing for fear you wilt
alarm yourself and friends.we
will toll you Just what you uced.;;|It i1? Hood's Snrsaparilla, which,
will lift you out of that uncertain,.'
uncomfortable, dangerous condi¬
tion, into a state of good health,confidence and cheerfulness. Yon
have no idea how potent this pe¬
culiar medicine is in oases-like
yours.

Inviting Capital Down South.
Atlanta scores a million dollar

dry goods failure. One Ryan ac¬

complished the feat. It was beau¬
tiful, as a lawyer said of the fees in
an equity caso when ho was not
"in it."

In this matter of filling tho va¬
cancy caused by the official guillo¬
tining of Superintendent Griffin, it
will not do for Kdgefield and Lmu-
rons to hold their hands or put
them in their breeches pockets.
Something must be dono and
quickly..Johnson Monitor.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make- Hood's Bar-

.spirilla superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,^and preparation ol Ingredients,^^ /fe^Hood's SarsapariUa possesses^^*S^y^the lull curatlvo valuo of tho^Il^^tbest known xovoo&\z*^r (Sr^fofthe vcgetablo klng-^^«^Q^/dom.Peculiar In ^J^^cfi^r strength

and economy--^r llood'a Sar¬
sapariUa 's^^C**^^^tl10 on,v medi¬
cine ot^r* +r^r v/\\\c\i can tralyhosald^i^A *ff ^^"OnoIOindrcd Doses
Qax> JrOollar." Medicines in

largor and smaller bottles
*^^k>J^/rcquIro larger doses, and do not^^^^produco as good results as Hood's.^ Peculiar in Its medicinal merits,
Hood's SarsapariUa accomplishes cures hith¬
erto unknown, and has won for Itself^/the title of " The greatest blood^^fcpurifier ever discovered."p\V»Peculiar In Its" good namo j#Ä"0*athome,".thoro Is now ^^?^noroot Hood's Sarsaparilia^^ä ^Jr\sold I,Lowoll, wb*r*öjT KV/it la made,than of all^r ^ ^/othcr blood

- AUrlOSrs.^^* «y^/rccullar In its
phonomo-mA record of sales
abroad^/^ no other preparationhasv£kCf~^rcvcr attained such popu-*l^r ]^rlarlty In so short a time,^ml ^^^and retained its popularityVS^^^and confldonco among all classes

/of pcoplo 6o steadfastly.
Do not bo Induced to buy other preparations,
but ho auro to get tho Peculiar Mcdlclno,
Hood's SarsapariUa

SoldbyalldruggliU. fl'ilxforfS. Prepared only
8>y O. I. nOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas*.
IOO Doses One Dollar

NOTICE
Of Settlement And Final Dis¬

charge.
Take notice that on the a^tli day

ofJuno next I will lender a final ac¬
count of my acts and doings as Ad¬
ministrator of the estate of Jessie [.
Ray, deceased, in the ofliccofJifcige
of Piobate for Laurcns county, at
io o'clock A.M., and on the afmc
day will apply for a final disch^gc
from the duties' and liabilities of
said oflico, V

All persons having demands'!
against said estate will present
them on or before that'day proper¬
ly authenticated or be forever
barred. JNO. R. GILLAM,
May 25 4t Administrator.

Death of* a Good Man.
W. L. Milan;, a prominent young

farmer of the Randy Springs seo-
tion, died last Sunday, tho 2<ltb,
inst., at 2 P. M., after a brief Ill¬
ness, ngod 110 years. Mr. Milam
came .from Laurcns to Anderson
county about six years ago and had
made hosts of friends in his new
homo, who will hour of his death
with sorrow. He was an exem¬
plary momber of the Presbyterian
church. The bereaved wife and
children have the sympathy of
their many friends. The funeral
was hold at Sandy Springs on the
26th,.Pickena Sentinel.
Weak hair strengthened and the

scalp kept clean by using Hall's
Hair Rencwer.

ON^ ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to tho taste, and acts

Emtly yet promptly on the Kidneys,ivor and Bowels, cleanses the sys¬
tem effectually, dispels colde, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to the taste and ac¬
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for ealo in 50c

and $1 bottles by Pil leading drug¬gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, OAL,
LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW \0RK. N*

Better Than Any Bank
-the.-.

Mütüäl Life lns.Ge-
OF NEW YORK.

Total Assets now $147,154.0*01.20.
No other divestment in the

world is so absolutely safe, or con¬

sidering the protection, more pro-
fitable than a life or endowment
policy in The Mutual Life Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons :

ist. The contreet is based upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortality, backed by the
good faith and continued payments
of the largest number (182,013 in
1S89) °f carefully selected lives
insured in any company on the re¬

serve fund system.
2nd. Tho Mutual Life has the

largest reserve fund of any insur->
anco company in the world.being
now over $147,000,000.

3rd. During the forty-seven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid' all
death claims and left a surplus
therefrom of $11,315,901 69 <

4th. Its interest r,fcccip«»have
exceeded all expenses \rf manage¬
ment by the enormous sum of $55,-
447,246.89.

5th. Its annual income in "»

exceeding all the requirements for
paying death claims, matured en¬

dowments, annuities, surrender
values, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting to

$11,629,502.61) by nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,-
233-38«

6th. The Mutual Life has al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
its, policy-holders over $435,000,-
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
No other r financial system can

give such' protectiön and security,
and is «0 well guarded cn every
side against the disturbing elements
that undermine and overthrow the
hc«t laid plans ami methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REMEMBER THE COMPANY.

-THK-.

#utMl life las, Co,
OF NEW YORK.

Ed. L. Gkiinani), Columbia, S. C.
General Agent.¦ .4.

Tvl. T. Simpson, Cross Hill, S. C.
.*?'">..,

Agent.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.'

"A Drink Pit for Ye Gods."
Lovers of a fruit juico beverage

find a pure, wholesome aud delight¬
fully refreshing drink in Tho Spec¬
ialty Go's Apple and Peach Cider
Grape and Florida Orange Juice,
Raspberry and Pineapple Julep.
Bo suro that you ask for The Spc-
ciallaty Co's Goods. The Speciali¬
ty Co.: Older mills, 28 and 29 Will-
iamson St.; Office, 107 Bay St., 8a-
vatfuah.

iIa'rris lithia springs.

Testimonials.
Waterloo, S. O. Apr. 10, '91

MR. J. T. HARRIS,
Dear Sir:.My en¬

gagements are such that I have not
time to call tho attention of medi¬
cal profession to the cases that
might bo collected from the mass
that have accumulated during
the thirty-eight (38) years of
constant use of the waters of youi
Lithla Spring. The waters of
the Lithla Spring are odorless and
colorless, free from salinary taste,
rather palatable. When taken in
a considerable quantity they do
not nauseate, purgo or produce
any fooling of discomfort. I find
from an analysis of tho waters they
contain clorlde sodium, carbonate
potash, carbonate soda, carbonate
lithla, oarbouato iron and sulphate
magnesia. The waters act directly
upon tho mucous coat es of the
stomach and alimentary canals
they are powerfully alterative
and tonic. They are soothing to
inflamed or irritated surfaces.
They react upon tho blood, chung
ingm It from acid to alkaline.
In indigestion, catarrh of stom¬

ach and gastralgla, suppplemcntcd
with a proper diet they are a cer¬
tain cure. Tho action upon the
Kidneys is marked. -Tho sodium,
potash, soda and lithla are tho best
solvents of uric acid, all calculi of
an acid character, whether bileary
or ciptic are steadily dissolved, I
am confident that tho profession
will find It very useful in cases
where this class of water is re¬
quired. Respectfully,

J. q. Wilbur., m. d.

Anderson, S. C, Feb. 24, »91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.I return
bottle? to be filled with your Lithla
Water. Have used one crate and
feel much improved.

Very respectfully,
Mrs. E, E. Young.

laurens, S. V., April 20, '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.I have
been a sufferer for some time from
an affection of the kidneys. I tried
a number of remedies without any
relief. Some times the pain in my
back was so severe that 1 had to
have help to get up when silting
down. Some of my friends asked
me to try your mineral water, 1
did so, and tho result was most
gratifying. I felt relief after the
first day. After using it a week I
was entirely well. It has been some
six weeks since I first used it, and
my general health is greatly im¬
proved. Too much cannot be said
In its praise. Itis undoubtedly the
best water that 1 know of,

Yours Respectfully.
D. m. PATTON

Cross Hill,S, C, Feb'y I, »91,
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.For seve¬
ral years my wife has suffered from
erysipelas, every two weeks she
was confined to her bed and tried
many remedies, but nothing pre-
ventcd<thc erruption. She was dis¬
couraged and finally stopped all
medicines and betrau drinking your
Lithia Water. In two weeks tho
disease was milder than it had
been for years. Sho continued to
use and since that time she has
not been troubled at all.

Very Respectfully,
John W.Turner.

MOUNTVILLE, S. C, Jan. 20. »91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.About
six years ago my daughter became
afflicted with a cancer of the nose,
Nothing wo did prevented its
spreading. Physicians finally told
me they could do nothing further.
She had no appetite and was re¬
duced to a mere shadow. I conclu¬
ded to try your Lithla Water and
to my surprise in a short time she
began to Improve in health and tho
cancer ceased to spread. Sho is
now using your excellent water
constantly- and is improving all
the time. Respectfully,

C. L. Watts.

Laurens, S. C, Mar. 15. '91
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.For some
time I suffered intensely .«.Ith
gravol affection. I tried every
remedy that was obtainable, but
without any relief. Had given up
hopes almost of being cured. Some
one recommendod tho Harris
Lithla Water and I tried it faith¬
fully and was cured. After using
one case of the water I passed five
or six gravels. 1 can not say too
much in its praiso.

Yours Truly,
W. D, BARKSdALTC,

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA

County ov Laurkns.Pro¬
bate Court.

WiiKnKAS, N. E. Byrd has ap¬
plied tcrWfc'- for Letters of Adminis¬
tration on the estate of J. I). Byrd,
deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a

Court of Probate, to be holden at
my office at Laurcns C. II., on the
5th day of June 1891, at 10

o'clock, A. M., to show cause if
any they can, why letters should
not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal,

this 30th day of March, 1891.
JOHN M. CLARDY,

May 19, 91. at j. v. l, c.

Dr W. 11. Ball,
Office Over National Bank, Laurcns

Offleo daya Monday and TuoBday.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL THAT
It pays to be polite,

It pays to be I onest.
It pays to trade at

Where you will always find a well selected line of latest styles in

GENTS' CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, SHIRTS
Negligee Dress Shirts, White Shirts, Night Shirts, Collars, CuiTis,

THOUSANDS O IT STRAW HATS,
Underwear, Sox, Straw Hats, Neckwear, Tics, Dudes Bows, Dandy Bows, PuiVs, Umbrellas, Sus¬
penders, Braces, Ladies', Gents'and Children's Shoes, Nobby Hats and everything to be found In a first class

C3-ENTS' BURNISHING STORE
At lowest prices. We never had occasion to misrepresent our goods. When we can't sell them
without doing so we'll go out out of business.

IDebTTis, Roper A, Co.,
FAMOUS CLOTHING, HAT AND SHOE STORE.

W1LKES' STQRfc
Now Pictures!
Now Line«

.OF.

ART fflATfiRlAlr
PAINTS, -

BRUSHES,
CANVAS.

Models and Studies
.FOR.

PAINTING!
-FRAMES-

All kinds made to order.
.FINE LINE.

of

STATIONERY!
BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS,

Paper,
Envelopes,

Slates, School
Books, Standard Books,

ABC Books and Juveniles,
Magazines and Novels.

Subscriptions taken for newspapers
.-^m-¦

Spring Styles
-IN-

Sarsaparilla,
Liver Regulator,

S. S. S., B. B. B., P. P. P.

COLOGNES,

Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds,
All Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT THE.

WIEKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE.

MINTER &, JAMIESON.

READQ (JARTERS
.FOR.

ik1 SUM 1)11 :>i
.AND

ßeiloy Carriages'.
IN LAUKIONS AND Ul* COUNTY.

If you will call and sco their Stock and
Prices you will bo eonvlneoil they

oan savo you monoy.

LAURENS, S. C.

do v mm
CIDER ?

FRUIT JUICES
,/ OF ANY KIMD.

I CT SO» ho suro thai yourI ¦ liealor furnishes yoa with
Goods tho quality of which can¬
not be ourpassetl. This can
only be riono by buying Tho
Specially Co's
APPLE and PEACH CIDER,

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE 1UICE,
RASPBERRY And PINEAPPLE JULEP,

The most pure, wholesome and
delightfully refreshing, fruit
bevorages to bo had In tho
country. Packages of I he so
goods are always in perfect
condition and nro rjuarantwd
so to be by

THE SPECIALTY CO.
Cider Mills, Offer,

28 fc 28 WI!llam«o:i Slrr .', 137 »»«r Streut
SAVAWNAH, GA.

OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.
3>

Come on! Keep up! or throw up the sponge
and get Out of the race.

uaauaan Ol EBPa

The day is gone for your making one hundred per
cent on what you sell. To buy nil article for $1.00 and
sell it for $2.00 is a thing ol the past. Our motto is:

"Live and let live."
Our lines and bargains are too many to try to crowd theyi

in this little space. AVhy they would fill the whole of tlic

Advertiser's columns. We will sell you almost any article
you may want at prices to correspond with the price of
cotton and the hard times.

.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.
ISTETW" STORE.

MoLLANf) & 10WLER
-DEALERS IN

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries, Confec¬

tion, and Crackers,
Tobacco and Cigars,

Goods sold at LIVE and LET LIVE prices. All kinds of
Country Produce bought. Give us a call.

HOLLAND &] FOWLER.
Laurens,S. C. Nov.£13, 1S90.
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MARKET REPORT
COKKKCTED WEEKLY I»Y

COOPER AND BURNSIDE BROTHERS
Itm-nii,. r»'j (f*J 0 (itsKJour, . 3,00 t«ni.r,oLard,. 8 @ loj^ctHEl a ins,. i<> «D t-ii-tsCorn,. K2Vi (<5 OOctsMeal,. 85 (itsSugar,. 7o?)i)<!tst'otfeo,. IK (ft 22 (itsIlloO,. &®7otSTobacco, .2ft (i?) 76 per n>NtolassoSi .S23& 40 per galgood Oats,. tx» t»>75ctHBrno,.1.50 per 100 lbsSoap Log cabini .- $2.36 por boxMnokorol,.OSotfl. por kit

COUNTKY IMIODUDE.
...nicf, . 15 (ft 20 )>or II)
Bttge,.12® 16 por do/.
fliir.KoilS,. 15 <(fi 20 OtK

A 1 ' Ml ! I uiMtrttkd to r>ri«f)9nil) fairly ml' II.>.j" ii..11 f rillir r
\, ^ln. rf.nl mill writ*.iq<I ^uu,ill' In tin lion, will «ork IiiiIii.iHoii.It,.¦ i" irn Thr** Thuni>>A ' Hollar*1 »nniririroHii I... <illi'. -..uli. r< >rr Ihtyllvcl v"..lu>*_...1)1« »IlMUnrl offluni.1. .1 " Mi Ii yen run rmj tnm muonm.>.I fo| 1.1I1 tt .H.. 1 ».|.il»» aborr. Kn.llj and qnlcktr|. .niir«1. I atltht Iml 11 I .*"i!.« r imiit riiih ilUitlcioi roanty. 7hii.««lr.ii lv 11'.il>» "I |i"vMr.| wllli «miili i.ii nt A lirir*1, mil., f. «I I.ltix i.vrr rlflOO . Ttarrarli u»NKW.lilt S«>1.* ts. 'Ii i' ii.-ii: irj Vit I-3K. Ad.lir». At «,nroK. C, AJ.1,S'. l<OK IttO, Align.tl-. IWi.lnc.

1»

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE nml other upfiotnl-lies for Qontfcmcii,

Lndli ».oto.(orow«r'rmitod, nntl ko Rtnuiiicd on liotiom. AridrcMW.Ii. DOUGLAS, Jlrocklou, Mhhh. Sol.IW
J. F. n vilTlN&CO future us.

THOUSANDS GF WOMEN
Become afllictod and remain

Buffering untold miseries from a aenso
of delicacy they cannot ovorcomc.

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGULATOR,
bystimulating and arousingto healthyaction all her organs,
ACTS AS A SPECIFIC.
It oauaes health to bloom <>a tho

cheek, and joy^to reign throughoutthe frame. It riüvor fails to euro.
The Best Medioino ever Made for Women.
"My wifo lins boon iindor treatment of

leading phyMolruin tliroo years, without
bonodt. After usingthreebottlesof Brad*
IflKI.l>'ll J'l.M A 1.1'. RROUr.ATOH sIlO OIUI <1<»
HBKOWN. i'.'., MH.KJNO AND wab11iho."

N. S. HiiYAN, Hendornon, Ale.
nRAnTiKr.n Rsaor.ATon Co., Atlanta, GeSold by druggUU at $1.00 i>or hottlo.

Iron i-rrr»<-.l .toorNM »*}fiitl'Mly «ml »".«' <"'!>. 1 V ..'.'.';,. Mi r VomitM .1. ." .
»

M-.ttn.loth! »..k. '.»>.'"w .. (nnl»t» .*rr.vlh!n*. \V « MMt >...«. Noll I. ¦,,u
yonf »jwro RtMmnlli or nil your iiiu<> <o tlir v. il,

,fcnrirtlrvl« iicwiriiil,«.»«! bring* v onit« ful mi <..1 "">'*"', ,,ll.-(tniiH«*r««trulnjr froni *»4 lo f JO j»r\" .< <".¦ "|, ''

Jl'l n lln!
<.¦>.» i»itii >...> i 'it p. .« .. «!.' "".'"TiiVlittifnajutto i'Ktil, ftu ju:.-. >., a ui ». >."..'


